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Support Groups
A message from the President

San Antonio– Medical Center
Where: Ostomy Association of South Texas
Please note new location:
Connectability Warm Springs Rehab
5101 Medical Drive, 1st Floor
SA, TX 78229
When: Last Monday of the month at 7:00 p.m.
Who: Contact: Cristine Miller, President
Cell: 210-870-6842
Agenda: Round Table Discussion

Happy New Year, Everyone!
I hope everyone has had a fun, safe, Holiday
Season!
Want to update everyone, dues are
now $10. We do have the capability to accept credit cards, now. We can process it
during the meetings or give us a call and we
can process it over the phone. If you have
any questions about dues don't hesitate to
ask me or Vicki Blum, Treasurer.

San Antonio– SAMMC
Where: SAMMC Chapter of the
Ostomy Association of South Texas
SAMMC in the Pediatric Resident’s
Conference Room
When: 4th Tuesday of month at 6:00 p.m.
Who: Contact: Jackie Polson, RN, CWON,
jackie.k.polson.civ@mail.mil, 210-916-3018
or cell 830-570-1163

Can’t wait to see everyone at our next meeting on January 29th for our Round Table.
It’s my favorite meeting; we get to hear from
everyone and find out how the holidays
were.

Austin

See you soon!

Where: Ostomy Association of Austin
Gethsemane Lutheran Church
200 West Anderson Lane, Austin
Across the street from Frost Bank
and Red Lobster, next to Austin
Humane Center
When: First Thursday of the
month at 7:00p.m.
Who: Contact: 512-339-6388

Cristine, The Prez

This newsletter and meeting
space are made possible by the
kind and generous support of the
American Cancer Society
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A Couple of Ostomy Myths
by Bob Baumel,
North Central OK Ostomy Association (via
Ostomy Oulook, Jan. 2018)
This article is about two claims that I’ve discussed previously in this newsletter. Both are seen frequently in the
ostomy literature but aren’t true as stated, so can be considered “myths.” And in both cases, the realities are more
complicated.
1) The claim that stomas have no nerve endings:
This myth has been stated an awful lot, often by people
who should know better, such as ostomy nurses. There is,
to be sure, a factual basis behind this myth, namely, the
observation that stomas are insensitive to certain painful
stimuli such as cutting. This can be a genuine problem, as
you can cut your stoma without being aware of it. However, it’s a mistake to jump from this fact to the assumption that stomas have no sensation at all, or that they
don’t even have any nerves.
The intestine from which a stoma is made actually has a
rich supply of both autonomic and sensory nerves. The
autonomic nerves are responsible for certain reflex motions such as peristalsis—the wavelike movements that
propel food through the intestine (and if you watch your
stoma, you may see it change shape, showing that peristalsis continues to occur in this portion of intestine, illustrating its autonomic nerve activity). The sensory nerves
are sensitive to certain kinds of pain, notably when the
intestine is stretched. This can be evident when portions
of intestine get distended, resulting in cramping sensations which are sometimes very painful. And even after
the intestine is made into a stoma, you’ll probably still be
able to feel motions that involve stretching of this intestinal tissue.
There is, of course, a possibility that nerves supplying
this portion of intestine might have been damaged in the
surgery that creates the stoma. But this is unlikely. The
intestine’s nerve supply, as well as its blood and lymph
supply, are provided through the mesentery, which is a
membrane that connects the intestine to the abdominal
wall. In making a stoma, surgeons must be careful to preserve connection to the mesentery because of its essential
role in providing the intestine’s blood supply (Without a
good blood supply, you’ll have just a dead piece of intestine). And, assuming that the intestine’s connection to the
mesentery is well preserved, its nerve supply should be
preserved as well. You can read previous articles that
I’ve posted about stomas and their nerves at
www.ostomyok.org/newsletter/news1510a.shtml

2) The hype about “sublingual” vitamin B12:
In calling this a myth, I should make it clear that sublingual vitamin B12 does work in delivering useful amounts
of the vitamin. But it doesn’t really deliver the vitamin
sublingually (at least, not to any significant extent), so
you needn’t follow the instructions to hold it under your
tongue. And other oral forms of vitamin B12 can be
equally effective (although the “time release” versions
should be avoided, especially by ileostomates).
Vitamin B12 is necessary for many metabolic processes
including development of red blood cells, and also maintains normal functioning of the nervous system. Under
normal conditions, it’s absorbed in only a small section
of the terminal small intestine (ileum), raising the possibility of B12 deficiency if that section of ileum has been
removed surgically or damaged by disease.
People who may have lost that portion of ileum include
some ileostomates, people who’ve had a failed J-pouch or
Kock pouch, and some people with urinary diversions
(especially continent urinary diversions) made using the
terminal ileum. A condition such as Crohn’s disease may
have damaged the terminal ileum, even if it hasn’t been
removed surgically. Until fairly recently, it was believed
that vitamin B12 taken orally provides no benefit for people who lack the normal absorption mechanism involving
the terminal ileum, so these people require B12 injections. Then it was discovered that, in addition to the normal absorption mechanism involving the terminal ileum,
a small fraction of B12 taken orally (typically about 1%)
gets absorbed by passive diffusion, and this happens
along the entire intestine.
This observation provides the basis for safe and effective
oral treatment of B12 deficiency, although it requires
pretty large doses. The current US recommended daily
value for vitamin B12 is only 6 micrograms (and if you
check the amounts in multivitamin tablets or B12fortified foods, you’ll see that they’re at most a few times
this value). However, if you absorb only 1% of an oral
dose (because you lack the normal absorption mechanism
involving the terminal ileum), you’ll need to take 600
micrograms in order to absorb 6 micrograms. A typical
recommended oral dose for treating B12 deficiency is
1000 micrograms per day (and if you have short bowel
syndrome, you probably need even more). And although
these doses are much greater than the usual recommended daily value, they’re quite safe, as there is no
known toxicity to vitamin B12, even in very high doses.
The medical establishment has, by now, agreed that B12
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deficiency can be treated effectively with oral supplementation.
Meanwhile, the companies that make vitamin supplements
have been producing “sublingual” B12 products that supposedly provide the vitamin more effectively by delivering
it through membranes under the tongue. However, there
has never been any scientific evidence that vitamin B12
can be delivered that way. These products are presumably
based on analogy with medications like nitroglycerin,
which are known to be effectively administered sublingually. But it’s a poor analogy. Nitroglycerin is a relatively small molecule (molecular weight 227) that passes
easily through the pores in sublingual membranes. Vitamin B12 is a much larger molecule (molecular weight
about 1357) which doesn’t pass through those membranes
so easily. The instructions for “sublingual” B12 say to
hold the tablets under your tongue and let them dissolve
for a length of time (usually 30 seconds) before swallowing.
In reality, at most a negligible amount of the vitamin gets
absorbed through sublingual membranes. Then, after you
swallow the dissolved tablets, they’re absorbed lower in
your digestive tract, as with any other oral formulation.
Thus, the sublingual formulation “works,” but not any better than other oral formulations of the vitamin. Several
studies have compared the effectiveness of “sublingual”
and regular oral forms of vitamin B12. One study published in 2003 compared the effectiveness of a 500microgram dose, administered in either a sublingual or
regular oral form, in treating B12 deficiency. The result:
both were equally effective.

absorption further makes no sense. Thus, “time release”
B12 should be avoided. You’ll want a version that releases the vitamin fairly rapidly, although not necessarily
as rapidly as the “sublingual” versions that dissolve in the
mouth. “Softgels” are a good alternative that dissolve
soon after you swallow them. Sometimes, assuming that
a brand of B12 tablets isn’t marked time release or extended release, it may still be unclear how rapidly it dissolves. In that case you can try it but, if you have an ileostomy, watch to make sure the tablets don’t come through
whole into your pouch.
If your only choices are between “sublingual” and “time
release” formulations, choose the “sublingual” version,
but you can ignore the instructions to hold the tablets under your tongue; instead, swallow them directly as with
any other tablets.
Finally, if you think you may be vitamin B12 deficient,
or have any doubt whether you are doing an adequate job
supplementing your B12 level, you can ask your doctor
to check your serum (blood) B12 level. This test can be
added easily to routine blood testing.
You can read previous articles I’ve posted about vitamin
B12 at www.ostomyok.org/newsletter/news0809a.shtml
and www.ostomyok.org/newsletter/news0906a.shtml

Another study published in 2006 did a randomized, double
-blind comparison for a vitamin B-complex preparation
(including 1000 micrograms of B12), administered in either sublingual or regular oral form. Again, both forms
were equally effective.
The conclusion so far is that “sublingual” B12 is a marketing gimmick. The effectiveness of oral B12 depends only
on its dosage, so you should just buy the lowest cost version available at the desired dosage. Unfortunately, there’s
another complication. An awful lot of the B12 tablets sold
in sizes of 1000 micrograms or more are “time release”
versions. These should definitely be avoided, especially by
ileostomates and anybody else with a shortened digestive
tract, as they may pass through your whole digestive tract
before releasing an adequate amount of the vitamin. Even
for people with a normallength digestive tract, “time release” B12 is a bad idea. Considering the small fraction of
vitamin B-12 that gets absorbed (in people who lack the
normal mechanism for B-12 absorption), delaying that

Please remember to pay your annual dues.
A gentle reminder that dues have increased
slightly to $10. Contact Vicki Blum,
treasurer to pay dues or for questions.
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Ostomy Information and
Care Guides
Looking for information? Need a brochure?
Have questions? Have you tried the UOAA website? The UOAA website is a wealth of information for all types of ostomates and provides a
variety of booklets and brochures on their
website. www.ostomy.org
This is a small sample of what you can find on
their website.
What is an Ostomy, Pouching Systems, Psychosocial Issues

Our supply closet will continue to be located at the
American Cancer Society. Our ostomy supplies
have been donated by chapter members or their
families when an ostomate has had a revision surgery or passed away. These supplies are available to our chapter members or individuals in
need of supplies temporarily.
We are limited in the amount of supplies we have
and want to be able to assist as many people as
possible. Unfortunately, we need to place a limit
on the amount each person receives to be able to
help as many people as possible. We require an
appointment to access the supply closet.
Please contact Vicki Blum, 210-627-0766 if you
need items from the supply closet or have supplies you would like to donate.

Ostomy 101 Infographic (pdf, 314 kB)
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)
Ostomy Supply Manufacturers & Distributors
Ostomy and Continent Diversion Patient Bill of
Rights
Ostomy Travel Tips
Disaster Preparedness Article (pdf, 192 kB).
Courtesy of
The Phoenix magazine, Fall 2017.
Ostomy Self Advocacy Checklist (pdf, 105 kB) A
useful guide for all
new ostomates. This pdf is “typewriter enabled”
so you can enter
your support group information using Adobe
Reader.
UOAA’s LIVING with an Ostomy Video
Ostomy Home Skills Kit from American College
of Surgeons
(external link to American College of Surgeons
website)
Swimming and Aquatic Therapy for
Ostomates (pdf, 300 kB),
copied with permission from Aquatic Therapy
Journal (defunct),
a publication of the Aquatic Therapy & Rehab
Institute
Pediatric Ostomy Toolkit (pdf, 1.45 MB), used
with permission
from ImproveCareNow

The Phoenix is America’s leading publication for

those with an ostomy and each issue contains 80
pages of information, education and inspiration
for living with an ostomy.
Topics addressed in each 80-page issue include:
 Advice from medical professionals
 New ostomy products
 Skin care and treatment
 Odor control
 Sex and intimacy
 Emotional and psychological issues
 Diet and exercise
 Surgery techniques and advancements
 Personal stories of recovery
The Phoenix magazine is published quarterly –
March, June, September and December. Annual
subscriptions are $29.95 (25% off cover price)
and two-year subscriptions are $49.95 (38% off
cover price) for the printed version
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OFFICERS/DIRECTORS
If you have Internet access and
you are still receiving the newsletter by mail,
please consider
receiving the newsletter by Email. You
can save us money by joining our
electronic distribution list. Just send an
e-mail request to artrod@aol.com. We
appreciate your efforts to keep costs
down while also being more
eco-friendly!

Cristine Miller, President
Cell: 210-870-6842 Email: cristine.miller90@gmail.com
Kasey Nichols (Kay), Vice President
Phone: 757-371-4836 Email: kaseyn5689@gmail.com
OPEN POSITION, Secretary
Cell:
Email:
Vicki Blum, Treasurer
Cell: 210-627-0766
Email:
Cecilia Gutierrez, Visitor Coordinator
Cell: 210-621-4568 Email: ccnez@sbcglobal.net

We want your feedback!!

Art Rodriguez, Newsletter via Email
Phone: 210-403-3226 Email: artrod@aol.com
Mari Messenger, RN, CWON, Newsletter Editor
Phone: 210-355-7338 Email: mari.messenger@hotmail.com
Bill Fuller, Director
Phone: 210-342-6995 Email: bwfuller1@flash.net
Danny Vargas, Director
Phone: 210-521-3501 Email: svargas3601@sbcglobal.net

We would love to know what kind of
speakers you look forward to hearing,
food suggestions, ideas for the
newsletter, and anything else you feel
would benefit the group. We want to give
YOU the best meeting we can! Contact
President, Cristine by email
cristine.miller90@gmail.com or you can
also bring in your written ideas, suggestions and comments to the meeting.

Articles, medical information, treatments, or technical items contained in this newsletter are
intended for educational purposes only and should not be substituted for
medical advice provided by your physician and or ET nurse.

MEMBERSHIP/ RENEWAL APPLICATION
New Membership Renewal

Name:_______________________________

Birthday:________

Address:_____________________________

City, State & Zip_____________________

Phone:_______________________________

Email: _____________________________

Date of Surgery______ Circle One: Colostomy Ileostomy

Urostomy

Gender: M F

Other__________

Please make checks payable to Ostomy Association of South Texas and mail completed application with payment of $10.00 to: Ostomy Association of South Texas, 450 Walnut Crest, Selma TX 78154.
In addition to my membership fee, I am enclosing a donation of $__________
You can also pay your dues at the monthly meeting. Cost of membership includes newsletter.
Please indicate preference: Email Mail (Email saves almost 50 cents in postage and it’s in color)
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